Thank You, APS Educators

As we approach the end of the 2015-16 school year, Aurora Public Schools is delighted to salute one of the district’s most important components: its educators.

Tuesday, May 3 is National Teacher Day, and APS joins other communities nationwide to honor these outstanding educators. In addition to the 2,000-plus classroom teachers, APS counselors, psychologists, social workers, and other licensed staff members help students realize their potential and inspire them to become great leaders.

Thank you, APS teachers!

A Salute to School Lunch Heroes

May 6 is School Lunch Hero Day. Preparing healthy school meals, promoting good nutrition habits and offering a friendly greeting are all in a day’s work for school nutrition employees in Aurora Public Schools.

The APS Nutrition Services Department promotes healthy eating by cooking many meals from scratch to enhance the nutritional content of food served to students.

APS thanks Nutrition Services employees for helping our students maintain healthy lifestyles!

APS Celebrates National School Nurse Day

Aurora Public Schools will honor school nurses on National School Nurse Day, May 11. The annual event brings positive attention to the work of school nurses who juggle a complex array of medical and social issues, seeing thousands of students, and often moving from school to school throughout the district.

School nurses help to improve the health and educational success of our students. Currently, APS has more than 80 registered nurses and health paraprofessionals, including Aurora Central High School’s Tammy Wollbrinck, who earned the School Nurse of the Year for Colorado award for the 2015-16 school year! She will receive a Nursing Excellence award at the National Association of School Nurses conference in Indianapolis in June.

We applaud all APS nurses for the healing, comfort and health education they provide to every school community!